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SHIRT LOCALS.

Politics are slow now.
Apple-butte- r making.
Larfje cpots on the snn.
Dnst at Lewistown fair.
"So walnuts, far or near.
Jobbers, are free traders.
Cider presses are at work.
Here, there, autumn tints.
Importers, are free traders;
Hay is scarce on the farms.
Bryan's election, soup houses.
Eels will ro in the first freshet.
Bryan's election, topsy-turve- y.

Bryan's election, wild-ca- t banks.
If Bryau is elected, down !down!
Fishermen, up with eel dams.
Fish-warde- down with eel

dams.
McKinley's election, men want-

ed.
McKinley's election, more pros-

perity. .

Bryan's election, finances ripped
up.

McKinley's election, solid fi-

nances.
Cornfields are destituteof pump-

kins.
Good feed, cut corn fodder and

bran.
Roosevelt is swinging round the

circle.
Shoot deer in November.
Fheasauts, October 15 to Decera-15- .

Rabbits, November 1 to Decem-
ber 15.

Wood cock, October 15 to De-

cember.
Black birds, September, October,

November.
Shoot smiirrels October 15 to

December 15.
Bryan's low tariff can't win.
McKinlev's tariff law makes

good times.

take.
The Bryan imperialism don't

take.
Poorl all come to America to ,

expand.
The Boxer, a Chinese religious

striker.
This is Juniata county fair week

at Port Royal.
Mr. aI Mrs. Herbert Shaver,

. cj A.w iw TTorFM&-mr(-

The weather bureau storm lor
last TYidav did not materialize. Y

V
ATips Marv North and Emil,J I

Murray, are sojourning at Atlantic
City.

Frank Hohenshilt of Lewistown,
spent last Friday in the twin bor-

oughs.
The Mifflintown Academy is

again at work under encouraging
auspices.

The removal of the 3Iillerstown
dam would let shad up the river to
this place

Mifflintown and vieinity turned
out a good many people to the Lew-

istown fair.
Mrs. John Nankivel of Patter-

son, spent several days oflast week
in Altoona.

The Perry county peaches lack
flavor in comparison with peaches
of other seasons.

Miss Edith May Miller has tak-

en to speech-makin- g for Bryan
It is love's labor lost.

Mrs. Martha Cooper of Ickis-bur- g,

is visiting her son A. B.
Cooper on Tuscarora St.

Banks Calhoun of Darrisburg, is
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Calhoun of Patterson.

Dr. Atkinson and wife spent
some days with Rev. Joseph Math

r3 at Bellwood, Blair county.

A good deal of wheat was sowed. . .
lass week. The ground in which i

it was sown was ary inrrow uevp. i
a I

Edsrar X. Dotv of WillrinftbiilvV.m.v n; I

Pa., has been visiting his relatives
and friends in this his native place.

Mrs Katherine Emanuel of
Woodbury, is visiting at the home
of Mrs. Sarah Brown in Pasterson.

John Albert and family of Lew-

istown, have been the guests of
v E. E. McMeen for some times past.

A fatal disease has broken out
among the poultry at Bailey's sta- -

i A riron;tr in Pprrv oonntv.
Pa- -

Miss Bertha narp .oi irenwn,
N. J., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Beashor in Milford town
ship.

A man has a job to work. Then
be grumbles becarse he has to
work. He grumbles because he is
out of a job.

A little boy came ont of school
the other day and said: "Mamma,
I don't know how I am going to sit
still all winter." '

Arthur Kauffman of Hunting-don- ,

spent last . Weknesday and
Thursday with J. C. Doyle's fami-

ly in Patterson.
Next Tuesday, September 18,

uho Trohvt"rian coneresration, will
1,11 o moetrinfir to elect a TOStOT. if
the way be clea. 0

nrii inined the Soanish war
army, and if he did'nt get to Cuba

-- th Phillimnea it was'nt his
fault. But isn't it queer that Vim

was an
now.

Maine has eon as iv V
' "republiean ticket.

Miss Ratrv v., . .
dance at BnhanTSaT.
1?0?rI"PP n fa,

Saturday on official busineS
The brick lavra aim. k-- i.

work on the new Lutheran church.r
1"" i vpi.ueuieilan'e urn- -y.. .

Mrs. John Copeland of Patten.son, is off on n. fvin it. I

Mrs. J. H. Martin Anil riatlrvh Ailweu&uii i

uvuu: irum a trip to J5arone. .

M 1AM Ailll.A 1 a' nwnMj MM. a II II MM rTfl FiMIn
home from a visit to 8nrinrfiM
Ohio. 1 ,

What the Juniata county peach
lacks in size, it gains in flavor thisyear.

Mrs. Sarah Derr of Milton, is
visiting among friends in the twinboroughs. -

Mies Mary Cramer of HarritM
Durg nas been visiting relotives in
Patterson.

Miss Anna Will as a student has
entered the Bloomsburg State Nor-
mal School.

Drougth destroyed the crops thisyear. Who do you blame the
drougth ont

The Perry county soldiers' n

will be held at Millerstown on
the 13th of October.

Bev. Mr. Finn of. Pittsburg
preached for the Presbyterians last
Sunday morning and eveuing.

The latest news from Behring
strait is, great destitution among
the gold seekers at Cape Nome.
. Something uncommon took place
on Monday morning. The ther-
mometer

1

dropped to 70 degrees.
Mrs W. H. McNitt ofPattersifU

spencirom Friday until Monday
with relatives in Mifflin county.

Ralph McMeen of Patterson a
his cousin Wm. Albert, Bpent sev
eral days of this week in Harris
burg.

According to the late census en-
umeration Altoona has a popula
tion of 38,973, a gain of 8,636 over
tne census or lsuo.

Benjamin K. Focht has received
the district Senatorial nomination
in the Union, Snyder and North
umberland district.

William Holmes of Miller town
ship, Perry county, died on the 1st
of September, 1900, aged 87 years.
He was the father of 22 children.

The communion of the Lord's
Supper will be administered in the
Presbyterian church next Sunday. .r r rll it l auy nev. ius. lUiuer oi jiuuieaieau.i
Pa. i

After visiting her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Wright in Patter-
son, Mrs. Eminger and two - chil-
dren have returned to their home

p many children are having
whooping congh, that the school
hrnrd ripemml if heat nor, tt keen" - x--

those who have the cough out of
the schools.

The failure of a banking institu
tion, the Fifth Avenue Savings and
Loan Association of McKeesport,
Pa., last Thursday, caused a panic
in that town.

Miss Mary Stone, the Indian girl,
who has been staying with Mrs.
John Copeland, during the sum
mer, left for the Carlisle Indian
school on Monday.

The Carnegie Company is en
gaged in issuing their onehnndred
and sixty million dollars of bonds.
If they are paid before the crack of
doom they will be doing well.

It is now reported that almost
one hundred American and British
missionaries were murdered in
China by the Boxer uprising. 20
men, 21 women and 20 American
children are missing.

A young man named' Duncan
from Port Koval was in lail over
night la-- t week on a chargeof hav-
ing attempted an indecent assault
upon a five year old girl inTurbett
township. He gave bail to answer
the charge at the next court.

Since the abandonment of the
canal, the millerstown dam is of no
use and parties are urging a peti
tion to the railroad company to
make a break in the dam or per- -

- j otner people to break the dam
tnat ggn can come up stream
Last Friday the Sheriff land

ed in the western penitentiary the
three prisoners of the law found
cruiltv in the late court, namely:
Frank Warner. Jacob H. and Mor-

ris Stoner for stealing a lot of iron
from an old saw-mi- ll on Shade
mountain.

If you want to continue the
times that employs every man who
wants work vote for McKinleyand

IforMahon. If you want a state of
K ; that will fill.... thA land withauaiio tjiai " -

men hunting work vote for Bryan
and a democratic congressmen
Bnt if vou vote the democratic
ticket and the panic comes, don't
complain of not having been warn
ed.

The storm that destroyed Gal-

veston, Texas, last Saturday and
Sunday, was a storm of its own
kind. It came in off the gulf and
turned inland at Galveston where
it. riostrbved WO.000.000 worth of
property. -- Then it struck across
the country through Texas and the
Indian territory and Oklahama
and went to pieces in Kansas.

The September number of La-

dies' Home Journal is wonderfully
attractive. Its Uterary merit can-

not be surpassed and the scope of
its pictorial department has to be
seen to be properly appreciated.
There is another feature about the
Ladies' Home Journal, that is not
often found, in periodicals of its
Alafla. nottelV: That almost every

: erv day gSair bearing.

And now COmeH thai nmnKT rhnr
the coming winter ia to be an un
commonly hard one. and next sum --

mer ia to be dryer than thia one,
ana the next summer there ia to bea famine.' But how do the proph-
ets know. It will be wet enough
by and by.

protracted drougth has
shortened the water supply to such
a degree that the water plant man
agement nave asked the citizens to
refrain from using the water to
sprinkle the streets. The water
supply' in shade mountain hasnev- -

J4r been so low.
The tannery of Calvin Green at

Udewistown was destroyed by fire
on Monday evening. Four fire-
men were overcome by the heat
and were carried home' in an un-
conscious condition. The railroad
fire department gave valuable as-
sistance in the fight.

Thirty-si- x inches of rain-fal- l is
the, average yearly supply for th's
part of the world. That is an av
erage of three inches rain-fa- ll ev
ery month. Little rain fell during
the months of May, June, July and
August. How many inches are we
behind with the rain supply.

Too bad, the Stoner brothers,
who were sent from Juniata conn
ty to the penitentiary on a charge
of having stolen and sold the iron
of an old saw-mil- l, are credited by
state newspapers with having s ol-e- n

a plaining mill plant and every-
thing about it but the foundation.

Read the proposed amendments
to the constitution as advertised.
There are two amendments. The
ene provides for the personal regis
tration of the voters. The other
amendment opens the way for the
introduction of some other than the
present method of voting, possibly
a voting machine.

On Saturday, September 8th,
President McKinley sent his letter
of acceptance of the Presidential
nomination to the notification Com-
mittee. It is a long letter. The
aemocrats wno are worrying mem
selves over imperialism and expan-
sion should read it to get an intel-
ligent understanding of the situa-
tion on those points.

The other day Squire C. B. Horn-in- g

was ialking about the destruc-
tion of the Copeland barn in Lost
creek valley by lightning in 1844
He said, "I was acquainted with
all the people in the valley at the
time and the most astounding
thing to me is that at this time
there is not a person in the valley
that was there then. They are all
dead or moved to other places." .

Woman's Home Companion, pub-
lished at Springfield, Ohio lies on
our table. It is a periodical that
paiticnlarly commends itself to

Lstudents, and atudentf who have
read it once want to continue to
read it. Bnt thestpdent is not the on-

ly readerandonly lover of fine liter
ature that is fond of it and is prone
to take it first from many other pa
pers. Womankind, who have
once met with it are high in its
praise.

Louis Schollar lives not far from
Bethlehem, Pa. He is distinguished
in that part of the state as the man
who is the father of 33 children.'He was twice married. His first
wife had 18 children and his sec-
ond wife had 15 children. Of the
first wife's children 12 are living.
Six children of the second wife are
living. His business is raising
chickens at which he has been as
great a success as that of raising
children.

A citizen when he learned of the
storm disaster at Galveston and
other places along the Texas coast,
was philosiphical enough to say,
well I'd rather suffer drougth and
have the life roasted out of the
crops in Juniata county and have
half my family killed and my
houses swept away by flood in
Texas. In the long run I believe
that Juniata county is as good as
any other place and a better place
than many other places.

Aeronaut John Bryan, an em
ployee of a traveling circus, had a
narrow escape from death at Blooms
burg on Wednesday afternoon. He
had gone up in his balloon to a
height of 400 feet when the balloon
caught fire and shot towards the
earth with frightful velocity. Bry
an secured his parachute, but was
unable to open it until he had drop
ped 200 feet. He landed lightly
upon his feet, but was at once bnr- -

lied
.

under the. burning baloon, and
r i r i i. iwnen rewucu was lounu iu ue hot-iousl-

burned.
Bryan, the past week has been

swinging around the circle making
speeches from the hind platform
of a car wherever the train stop-
ped. He talked about imperial
ism, expansion and trusts, but he
did'nt say a word about the wrecks
the last two democratic adminis
trations brought on the country.
If he had told how Buchanan's ad
ministration wrecked affairs there
would have been something in his
talk. Imperialism is a myth ex
cept in Russia, Germany, Spain
and China, and trusts are business
affairs.

The eastern part of the state was
in agony last week over a wreck on
the Reading railroad at Hatheld
station where an Atlantic excursio-

n-train ran into the rear end of
a milk train. An examination in
to the causes that lead up to the
disaster reveal the fact that it was
owing to negligence of employees.
The jury in the case says, it was
because the excursion train engi
neer ran past a red flag: because
the excursion train conductor per
mitted the engineer to run recklessly
and ahead of time; because the op
erator at Souderton neglected to
raise red board; because the train
despatcher failed to keep in con
tinnous touch with the milk train
and excursion train. The friends
of the injured and killed and the
public generally are wondering
how many more inefficient men
there are in the service of the
Beading company..

In Lack township they are in- -'

quiring both high and low for the
woman who was agirl 40 years ago.
and placed her nice white hand-
kerchief in the hollow butt of a
tree that was also young at that
time. They are anxious to know
why it was put there and all about
the romance connected with it.
The tree is conjectured to be about
fifty years old. The opening into
which the handkerchief had been
put had grown shut and the hand
kerchief would have lam there
centuries if the commercial enter
prise of the day had not made a
victim of the piece of timber land.
S. L. Mauger & Co., bought the
wood and placed a large saw-mi- ll

there and in that way the handker
chief was brought from its long
hiding place. The saw that felled
the tree passed close to the hand
kerchief, but did not disturb its
folds. It was white just as if it
had come right from the wash and
the person who put it there must
have brought it directly from home.
Since exposed to the air it has col-
ored some. Who'll unearth the
romance of that handkerchief.
Why was it left there.

Horrible intelligence from Texas
relates the loss of thousands of
lives by storm along the coast of
Texas, bordering on the gulf of
Mexico. The storm raged last Sat
urday as never before since the
white man knows the country
The city of Galveston located on an
island off the coast was almost
blown and washed away. Sabine
Pass, a town about 80 miles fur
ther north along the coast is report-
ed as having been entirely des
troyed. Houston, 40 miles inland
from Galveston suffered great
property loss, but few people lost
their lives there. Information
comes in elowly this Monday morn
ing, but from all accounts thus far
received, it was more destructive
of life and property than any pre
ceding storm in America that the
present race have knowledge of.
4000 houses were destroyed in Gal-
veston.

The wind blew from the sea at
the rate of 85 miles an hour and it
blew from the land across the bay
and thus Galveston was caught as
it were in the center. The winds
piled the waters high in the streets.
Every spot in the city was cover-
ed. Houses were tumbled down
and washed away and 2500 people
lost their lives in the city. The
storm came at 2 o'clock on Satur
day morning and abated about the
same hour on Sunday morning,
The loss of life and property along'
the Gulf coast corresponds with
that at Galveston. It was the
most terrific and destruction storm
ever experienced there. What
were considered to be the "' most
substantial buildings in the city
were the first to be destroyed.
Ocean steamers were worked, in-

land. . Half the people are ini des-
titute circumstances. The lawless
element of the city have been plun-
dering the living and dead and
United States troops have been
sent to protect life and property. :

MARRIED;

Soder McAlistek. On the
6th inst., at McAlisterville, ' by
Rev. Ii. S. WeltyT Charles R. So-

der and Emily M. McAIister.
Walbridoe Lnr.iic. On th

6th inst , at Thompsontown, by
Kev. William IJorwart, Thomas
Horace Walbridse and Irma Lil
lian ljogan.

Kavffmam CisxEY. On the
29th ult., by W. H. Narcross at
home of W. H. Cisnev in Hunting
don county, Allen R. Kauffman of
Juniata km. and Jjiila L. Cisney.

Blfoeb O'Neill. On the
5th inst., in Philadelphia, at the
home of the uncle and aunt of the
bride, Horace Dnpree Burger, Jr.
and Miss Emma Adams O'Neil.
Miss O'Neill is remembered kindly
by those who met her when when
she visited her aunt Mrs. Ellen
Allison in Mifflintown one year ago.

MJMUJGK LICENSES:

J. G. Pannabakerof Mifflintown;
Alda S. Stuck of Fayette town-
ship.

Wm. Martin VanHorn; Anna
Laura Haubert, both of Delaware
township.

DIED:

Smith. On the 3rd inst., in
Fayette township, Joseph Smith,
Sr., aged 92 years, 8mos. and 1 day.
Interment in the Good will church
cemetery, east of McAlisterville on
the 6th inst. Mr. Smith was born
and raised and lived all his days
in Fayette township, pursuing the
occupation of a farmer. In his
day and generation came all of the
inventions in the mechanics' arts
that distinguish these times from
preceding times. He was a con-
sistent member of the. church and
died in the faith of his fathers.

Kauffman. On the 7th inst.,
at the home of her parents in Del-
aware township, Adus. V. Kauff-
man, aged 4 months and 25 days.
Interment in Lutheran cemetery
in Thompsontown.

Kauffman. On the 8th inst.,
in Walker township, Grace Kauff
man, daughter of --Albert and May
Kauffman of a fever, aged 12 years
Interment in the Presbyterian cem
etery in Mimintowu.

Cobkins. On the 2nd inst., at
Middlebnrg,"Snyder county, Pa.,
Charles Corkins, aged 68 years,
5 months and 29 days. Interment
at Middleburg. Mr. Corkins was
born in York state. lie lived in
Juniata county a number of years
and at one time conducted Even--
dale flouring mills in Monroe town-
ship; afterwards the Jericho flour
ing mills in Fermanagh township.
He took nek on Friday and died
on Monday or cholera morbus or
sporadic cholera.

pi CRVOUS Troubles an due
111 impoverished blood. Hood's Sar
eaparilla is tho One True Blood
Purifier and NERVE TONIC.

Schott's.......Stores
-

Clearance Sale.
To make room for the best and largest assortment of

FALL WINTER GOODS
that Juniata county has ever seen, and to clear space for
the fine line of European and American novelties Mr.
Schott is selecting. We shall make the greatest cuts in
prices ever known here.

Among the tl any reductions, we mention the following:

The very best makes of Calico, not remnants or seconds,
but the best, for only 5 cents a yard.

We have a cheaper grade of Calico for 4 cents a yard.
Some Ladies' Shirt Waists that were from 35 cents to

75 cents, we sell them now for 19 cents and 23 cents.

Ladies Fine Shoes, in sizes 2, 3 and 3, that sold from
f1.50 to $3.00, we sell them now for 50 cents.

Dimities and Lawns that sold for 10 cents and 12 , we
are selling now for 7 cents.

Scotch Lawns, the beet color, we are selling at 4 cents
We have a-- good quality of Table Oil Cloth that we are

selling for 12$ cents a yard.

36 by 36 inch Cotton Rugs for only 15 cents.

36 by 36 inch All Wool Rugs for only 25 cents.
Large size velvet Rugs for only 75 cents.

O O O O O O

SCHO'JTS STORES.
103 to 109 Bridge Street,

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1900.

Special Invitation To The Public
f

To attend the Attractive Sale of

from

THE IMMEN

D. W. H
It will

TO THE ADVANTAGE'

Who nave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STY LEW
of Su'ts and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Trices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing,

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TO VV2ST J?A.

How to Prolong Life
No man or woman can hope to lire long if the Kidneys, Bladder, or Urinary

Organs are diseased. Disorders of kind should never be neglected. Don't
delay in finding out your condition. Yon can tell as well as physician. Put
some urine in glass or bottle, and let it etand a day and night. A sediment at

lA

the bottom sure sign you have Kidney
Other certain signs pains the small

the back desire make water often, especially
night scalding sensation passing and

urine stains linen there doubt that the disease
present.

There cure for Kidney and Bladder
Diseases. Dr. DevM Keaaetfy's favarlte
BeieeV. has been for thirty years, and

today, the greatest and best medicine
known for these troubles.

Mr. William W. Adams,
cor. Jefferson Avenne and
Clifton Street, Roches-
ter, N. Y., says:

"Three years ago
I was taken with Kftrhey
disease very badly times
X was completely prostrat-
ed ; fact, was so bad that

day was set for the doc-

tors perform an operation
upon Upon that day com
menced the use Dr. DsM Kenedy '

Sample

OF
I

9

that
a

a

I

Mr

I 1 W '

full postoffice address to the Da. Davib
CoRFOEATtpit, Rondout. N. Y.t and

nor Ha will be sent free. Every

is a that
disease. are in
of a to
at a in it if

is no
is

is a
It is

It
is

; at

in
a

to
me. I

of

Fa

raverite Kenedy, and it was not long before I was entirely cored, and I have bad
no return of the trouble since. My weight has increased, and I never was so
well as I am now. Dr. David Keaaedy's Favorite Reatedy saved my life."

Favorite Remedy acts directly upon the Kidneys, Liver and Blood. Incase
of Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Ulcers, Old Sores, Blood Poisoning,
Bright? a Disease and Female Troubles it has mad cores after all other treat
meats failed. It is sold for $1.00 a bottle at drug stores. A teaspoonful Is a

Patt!o CraA Send your
Kknnkdv

this Mper.and sample bottle of
suffe can depend upon the genuineness

M

Study

dose.

of this offer, and should send at once.

BigClothing Stores
and 117 Bridge St., Mifflintown.

The Mid-Summ- er

CLOTHING
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

FURNITURE
and House Furnishing Goods.

To ke e pup our reputation of each season having a New
Stock, we have a

Clearance Sale, both
Summer and Winter.

We are more than ever determined to eflect a complete
clearing eale. The remainder of our stock must and will
be sold regardless of cost.

Now is your chance to save Dollars.

Now is your opportunity.
Don't miss it. Call at once at Meyers' Big Stores. If

you are supplied for this season you cannot make a better
investment than to buy

your goods for next Summer.

v MEYERS,
THE LEADER IN

lift and 111 Bridge Street,

- Tnscarow. Valley Bailroad. 1

SCHEDULE m EFFECT MOKDAT, JVXK.

1898.

Stew
Freedo.
Turbett .

Old Port..
Port Royal.

Tiains Kos. 1 and 2
with Way Passenger t
on P. E. B., and Nob. :

WEST ft A

Trains Nos. 2 and 8 con.
Mills with Concord, Doylebn.L
Nofsville, Neeljton, Shade G.
Valley and Gosaorn Station Star;

STATIONS. I
& No.2

DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAY. .9
ft

Port Koynl 0.0 10 20 5 05
Old Port 1.310 27 5 12
Turbett 2 8 10 33 5 18
Freedom 3.7 10 36 5 21
Stewart 4.410 395 24
Graham's. 5.0 10 42 5 27
Spruce Hill 6.3 10 50 5 35
Seven Pines 7.2 10 53 5 38
Pleasant View 9.0 11 01 5 46
Warble 10.011 06 5 51
FortBipbftm. 12.011 15 6 00
Honey Grove 14.0 11 23 6 08
Heckman... 15.111 28 6 13
East Waterford.... 17.511 40 6 25
Perulack 20.511 53 6 38
Boss Farm. 22.012 00 6 45
Leonard's Grove... 24.012 08 6 53
Waterloo 25.512 14 6 59
Blair's Mills..... Ar. 27.012 20 7 05

J. C MOOBHEAD,
Svpertnttndntf.

T. S. MOOBHEAD,
PwmiJtmt.

IIEKCll & DROrQOUTS

I
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Clearing Sale of

LOW PRICES,

- Ml"
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tVCEANYO.
VarniTUaai IMIiJML mmff
jgJKNERATION AFTIK GENERATION
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fcniTjtwto uMuimaaicuiflC utnnlat
Sufferer lYom hi..i.lf.Every aMea, Ncwalaia, Bar
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KOatMIC MED. CO.. Chreago, II
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